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FUNERAL DIRECTORS 105CARDS OF THANKS HELP WANTED FEMALE TT,KELP WANTIZIAL 201gizzard of chicken which Mrs. llenry
Koehlein, wife of a local banker, wasBelieve Ybling Girl ;

Heads Theft Gang
: :j ? J" l"ni .'' j

i f Bellaire. Ohio,Dec 2. I. . If. S.) .
Arrest of a nine-year-o- ld flrl, said to
be the - leader of gang of children,

.,it Is believed by the police, will solve
, the mystery surrounding recent petty
' thefts,-- , particularly of foodstuffs, in the
.residential' section here;, The girl was
caught tryinsr to loot a-- refrigerator.

'Hi

Svix Pennies Worn
Smooth, in Gizzard

v-- r-i "tr
Martins Kerry. Ohlo; Iec.

S.I Six pennies worn nearly 'smooth,
presumably due to action of the fowl's
digestive' apparatus, were foqni tit the

" AUCTIONS A

Established 1893.

ft On Tuesday Next
; JkT THE BAKER AUCTIOK. HOITSE

- We shall have ii exceptionally fine
, line of House Furnishings to offer you.

.. If you are fitting tip a new home, we
have the goods, as several pieces in
this sale are equal to new and te.

following . is : a partial list t

we shall. have to sell;
Comprising-- ! Talkinr Machine and

. Records, Mahogany Cane Suite of
three pieces, viz : Davenport, Rocker
and Chair; new style Davenport Table,
several good Rockers in mahogany
Suitable for the living room ; Solid

, Mahogany Reading Chair with leather
cushions - and adjustable Reading
Desk; this Chair must be seen to be

. appreciated ;. - Rattan Rockers - --and
Chairs, Library Tables, Oak Book-- -
cases, large Kay Rocker In leather ;

, good Quality Aim Inster Rugs in good
; colors and designs, sizes 9x12 And

; Mahogany Cost timers, large
Cheval Mirror. In Bedroom Furniturewe nave a fine assortment as follows:Ivory Suite complete, also, .very pretty
Suite in American Walnut: Brass and
Iron Beds, Good Springs, Silk Floss
and Felt Mattresses, Biunkets. Com
forts. Pillows; Separate Dressers in
uircassian vy &inutv oaic and ivory.

Nearly new ' Walnut Dining Room
. suite iepplewalte, vis: Table, Bui

. fet and Chairs with leather seats
Dinner Set,-- - Glassware, Decorated

. Breakfast as follows: Table and four

. cnairs; Drop-uea- d Wheeler & WilsonSewing Machine. Bed Davenport. Mor
ris Chairs, Oak Rockers with leatherseats, two uas Ranges, Wood and Coal' Range. Heating Stoves. Utensils and' many other lots too numerous to men
tion.

Auctioneer's Note
Tou are invited to call tomorrow and,

look over this fine lot of goods con-
tained in this Auction. Everything hasto be sold and will be sold. Tou will
find the goods well worthy of your at-
tention and fit for that new home.
Avcnoar or Tuesday next atis a. m.

ON THURSDAY
NEXT
AT ! A. M.

Our usual weekly sale of various
consignments of - Household Goods.
Don't miss this Auction.

MJTiS W o buy or will Bell your
Household- - Goods. If you want tosell, call us up or drop in and talk itover. We win advise you right. We
uio.ru come nere yesterday ; in fact,we were bom in the business.- - Justusyears in Portland and still going
S3" Stm r

I

RETAIL DEPT.
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i

1
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EDUCATIONAL 200
' , , . STEAD T POSITIONS ;

.'. ; - sad .'S- -f- GOOD SALARIES ' ; -

'. fr-.- .
3 LINOTYPE OPERATORS.

A shortage of competent operators a
.ready exists and thousands of iMmttmi

maohine will be tnstalled w50as 14m nut
1 few yean. :'- -

" 'Prepare bow. Ton can learn to operate
a linotype in IS weeks. Printing ia all its

, anachea Unght. in from 13 to Is Stontba,
' Easy terms. Address.

NORTHWEST SCHOOL OT PRDiTUlO,-- .

N. 216-2- 4 Divistoa st,"" Spokane. Wash. -

J-J-
fB BB OUT OF A JOB OR

AT AST UNDERPAID POSITION T -

- - Trained auto repairmen and auto eieo-tric- al

exuerts are Bow is demand. We have
helped" hundreds of our graduates to big
pay jobs. We can help you. toe - Call and
brspeet ear school any day - (except Satur--r

at 10 a. a. or 3 p. ae. or write forbr 112-pa-ge FREE cataie.. Ask tot
' BooeT Ke 4. -

ADCOX AUTO ANti ATIATIOX SCHOOI
1 ITuioB Are Snd Waseo St

- Weodlaew or Alberts Car, 24 St
NEW TERM MONDAY. DECEMBER

night school
"We put Business into Tea; then Tou

: Into Musi nam, j.-y;.- , , .

KORTHWESTEK

Tilford bldg.. 407 Morrison.
ENROLL any Monday for day or night school.

All business courses, sad as soon as compe
tent we will place you in a paying position.
eena tor xree B Booaa cars ins.

V

.. ... Buainees College
4 th, near orrison. Pbone Main 0590.

WB TEACH you to know your car, WAUGH
SALON of AUTO ATTENTION. Tor SMS
and women, S21 ahington bldg. Third st.bet Wash, and Stark. A short course that
eaves dollars and gives AUTO SENSE. Not

i a trade school. Nominal fee
. STUDY MASSAGE . .

Prepares on tor sanitarium work, phy-
sician assistant, "nnrne. or private practioe
Hydrotherapy . la also - taught, Portland
School of Massage, Inc. 414-1- 6 Stock Kx.

LEARN auto work. Quick ana seas under 'new
system. Practaual training. Low eoss. Send
for free book. .Explains everything. Write
Department 42. National AutocioUva, 811
S. Figneroa. Los Angeles.

MODERN Barber College teaches cade in 8
weeks: tools furnished, some pay: position
secured; special rate this month. Write tr
call 234 1st tt -

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE will teach you
the trade sn eight weeks; receive some pay
while learning; positions secured. Write or
csll for catalogue 284 Bumstde st.

" SPECIAL weeks in beauty culture fog
815. S86H Waahington .t. Room 2.

4. HELP WANTED MALE 201

DO TOU WANT TO "

ENGAGE IN A BUSINESS? -

that wfll pay you more clear money each
year than the merchant who- - has 810,000
tied up in merchandise and account? You
don't have to worry about paying the bills.
With our Quarter Century of selling ex-
perience we teach you in one year what --it
takes the average salesman, many years to
learn. Our men age 28 to 46 are mak-
ing good, selling at wholesale, oa cemmis--"
si on, direct to the consumer at a savins of
20 Ti, our High-Grsd- e Groceries, Oils and
Paints. . Your investment is a light car,
your time and a desire to succeed. Write
today, giving us full information concern-
ing yourself, your age references, experi-
ence and qualifications. No letter answered
unless it contains this information. P. O.
box aizs. Portland, or.

"TiTE ,Y0UNG SALESMEN WITH ItAS
HI -

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
Largest Home-Sell- er in America. . ' -

Here Ia Your Oooortuniiv
to get into the zeal estate business- - and
make big money, associated with a live,
progressive, reliable, established firm. Yon
don't need to nave experience, we WILL
TEACH YOU THE BUSINESS. COMMIS.
SIONS PAID YOU THE DAY YOUR DEAL
IS CLOSED. All property furnished. Thou-
sands of Msnxsnera are crowding into mr
city and they want Homee Will yon beamong those., to take advantage of thia op
portunity to mace big money I CaU J.
A. EnappenDtig. wtUl ' -

. FRANK L, McGUIRE.
AtHngton bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

3d St. bet 'Wash and Stark.
YOUNG man em 26, who has made good ia

selling position, but , wno leels he has
reached limit of advancement. During tlie
time of leorniijg, reasonable salary will be
paid. Wnte givins full particulars as to
age, Kpenenc3t wnetner marriea or single
etc. R will do no good to call pemonaJy
until letter, has been received and appoint
ment made. '

J. K. Mamma. National Cash ' Register
- o., shu Btarx st

' 'BUSINESS SALESMAN
A man willing to work and earns) from

$50 to $100 a week can make an unusually
profitable and satisfactory connection with
a high class ercanlsation handling bunesa
saiea. uau A to 3 bnnday. alter lO a. i
Monday. Ask for Mr. Wood, j --

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT CO., INC..
827 Morgan bldg., Bdwy. at Wash.

LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS
We have several high class openings lor

men wishing to set in business for them
selves or buy interests in good, going rcon-- '
cams. Csll snd talk the matter . over,

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT CO..
827 Morgan bldg.

SECURITY SAI.ESMiN..... v . .'
We have a proposition that we know wiTl

interest a real security nlesman. One of
our California men made 67000 last month.

Journal. -

LARGE SHIRT . MANUFACTURER wants
agents to sell complete line of shirts direct

to wearer; exclusive patterns: bit values; free
samples, madison mills. 03 Broadway.
New York.
WE pay $36 salary, 75e hour spare time tak--

tng orders suaraateed hosiery. We deliver
and collect Free samples to workers, Per--
tectwear uo,. uept L'-- 4, Darby. Pe

WANTED Middle aged gentleman to take
Tfe interest ia rooming bouse, Small in
vestment only, Room , S10 Albina av-e-
Portland. Or,

WANTED Experienced nnholstereie, good
wages to competent men: steady employ-
ment lung-Fishe- r Mattress Cc.,478 At
oms ave.

A GOOD machinist-operat- wanted for per--
munn oiien saop posiaoa; lamuy man pre-
ferred. ' Excellent living conditions; wages
$45 per week. - Address XX-81- 0. Journal.

MARRIED man to take charge of farm. Ilt4understand noruculture and dairyinit and
stock rsAainc No apritication conidVdered
wiuwnt rwerence m.i, Journal.

ItES needed for U. S. mall' service; $11 "to
OAevr experience or oonrve
anriecesmry. Write . at Bishop, Box 391,
4opnn, SiO,

CRACKEBJACK saleamen have special oppo?
tnmty to make money (set by selling scien-tifi- o

mothicidal article of beauty. A spieBV
aia unrurcma girt mow aibju l syq

A43EXTS or distributors for the famous La, r : .11 ... . . , . :.aunui rMs - vusuij stu siuanuty ctwn-bine- d.

. Many ' shapes, maiiy '.aiies. La
Maridi Cigar Cc. Homelapd. Ga

MEN wanted for- - detective work. Experience
nnneneeMry. wnte lor , aetaus explainingcsuaann . poaAou s. --jz uanor, I
Sovernment detective, St Louis. Me

$20.00 DAILY easy. Big Wonder Line of New
I era. 11 last sellers., ased by everybody.
Samples free. - Textile Products ttainany.
.i (. mu.u w.j( i.Tiw iuia.

WANTED One or two sua to out about
; iuu trnrus osa woon, gooa anaca.. address

dox A , ka. no? je, vanuTB, Mr.
WAN TED Yocng man for email dairy. Must

.. ne sooa. milter, prefer one who can driverwn - Atwater l sts. - r: - i, ;
WANTED 5 . aaleamea ' to toll oil and gas

sse or xnem; a gooa proposiooBi to uve
wires 80S Falling bldg, - - -

WANTED immediately, strong, espabio. 16 to
2 year pta lana ooy; gooa tnuter. Z,

journal.
PARTNER ia estabhsaed wood saw business:

small investment: make Iroam 33 to ts a
day. 605 Bnchanaa bldg. .

WANTED 2 or 8 me to dear land. Light
clearing. About ' Apply 0-27-

Journal. " -
WONDERFUL discovery. Charges batteries in

10 minum. Gallon ires to agents, tadio-ir- ts

Cc St. - Paul. Minn. -

STORE fixtnre salesman, liberal commission
contract. - Van ton Account Register. AS. W.
ueyior, now iaet noyv as.

PLACE ORDERS now tor food cutters, land
ciearcm. etc Pioneev Emp. Via, Pbone Bdwy.
zxis. is rortn Becom st

MAN' wanted ta fkar an acre of land south ef
Wi-in- s tion. Y-- l, Jonmel.

WANTED ;xid pluraber to take he.it ia- -

KtEETTNG NOTICES 102
ANCHOR 4COUcrL. No,

, 749. Seenntr Benefit Aao-ciatio- n.

BesalaT saeetinc
xneanay njrbt, . H m

' and brine rotur candidates;

ttmt Krep a team w in
the race; set on the honor

" rail mrwi vim ft titrkM Tin,
aecooa nee pmaaenc s montD. in enarce

of Captain Clark. . Baurnet 'and entertain
ment. See Captain Gates' team, pat on bis
new nncy aruL MemOera of drill team be
at aoditorinm hau, 28 d at., tar 4riBup. as., aionoav mcnt. -

N'OBLES ATTENTIOM
THX SHKTjcs CIKCTJS

epsna oa laandar ereetunx, De--
eembev' 4. Let Dm It
eirthiuiaitio aaavl off. - The
band, patrol, and chanters wBl
assemble- - in foil uniform at ft
IV m- -. at the Prtbian bnild- -
ajsd. wtta aa many NoMaa as
can Twisaihly do so, will 1

rado to Tbe - Auditoiinm.
Ttonn men at 1xy.wa.Vit

oat fe. By erder of the IBntrions robmtatn.

FBEE ESTEHTAESMEJfT
i A. 1J tAKJJ rAa) I

Eureka Council No. 204,
R B. A Monday evanins,
Keosmber - 4. ast ide
W. O. W. ball. East th
and Alder, V. a. wau'ercnosus,; musleal nam-be- rs

by Professor A L
Cliff oed. Clintoa Davis.

Fffl u.T Ftennirks also readian and fancy
dencinc. foOowed by cards. 600. Dandy prises.
All ' weJcoma. -

TJSVITATiOJJt COME.
PUBLIC MEETING.
RIUKPATK.1CK COb'N

CIL 2227, Security Bene--
fit sswcisnon. ueaanu in-
Titation to eome to the
but meetinc at Swiss ball.
Third and lefTeraon. next
Friday night, December 8.
Cards, ;"oo,t sooa prizes.

Dancins. Hocb s famous orcneatra.
Just the plsee to ca for. a real food tune.
AnmaaioB. xo rena. -

OREGON ASSKMBLY ISO.

if. ' card, party and dance 'Tnnnvt - c l .day evsnlnc. Dec 7, at W.' o. w h.it i an nth
Cards frtwn 8 :SO promptly to
10, dancins from 10 to 12.

iimii Good prises. Chicken and
hmcn if: will b arwm ' alwi

food eoffe. Admiawion 2 So. memben free.
Ererybody come for - a sood time. ,

PR. VAN ALSTLNE. Sec.
KG 6TH. DEC 6T3. WEDNESDAY

STOP1 LOOK! LISTEN AXP READ THIS
DANCE AXD BAZAAR, BAZAAa

AND DANCE
Afternoon and evenin. Hera is where yon
can set some enappy Xmas ts reasonable.A beantifni mahogany mantle dock sirenaway free as a door prise. Befresbment
will be serred and dancins. ETerythins
snappy; 4iece orebestra. to furnish the
BHiaia Giren by. the T.'T. B. at the Pa-cif- io

States hall, 409 Aider st.

B. P. O. ELKS, No. 1421
Members are regnested to meet
in the todze room. Elks' temple,
this Sunday 1 afternoon. 2:30o'clock, to conduct the annual
memorial sendees ef the order.
The public is inrited.

U. K. SPADLDING. Sec.

Ueets Uonday erening.
Not. 27, at 444 Dekura

e.. I. .O. O. F. hall, at
o'clock. Kegular and

17 special session. Electionof officers. Go to NorthI.OO.rt Portland lodge- - No. 230tor we- tmrd dn .order of the 'Ji. G.
R. " TAPP Serretae,

, WILLAMETTE TBD3E No'.
. hnprored- - Order of RedMen, meets . every Monday
Teunr at wiswam. Red Menhall, E. 0th and Hawthorne,

memben are urgently request--d
to be. present at our first

meetinc , at our new halL
Tisitinc chiefs always wel-

come.
ALTEI FlBVERS, C. of R

. P..,..,....1 7 1 A ii . --i , ,- ..ou WJ AcmeRebekalv Lodse Nos. 32, Sit-urda-

Dee. 9, at 8 H 11th
- OUUK. t JOOU19 OZ

lancy worn, aprons, canay, parcel post, etc.
Free danoing sad cards in the", erening.

' Lunch serred throughout the day. : A splen-
did 'opportunity . to buy Christmas gifts.

cluckett, mashed potatoes, cabbage ealad.pickle, bread, i butter, jelly, coffee, cake
and whipped cream. Thursday, 6 :30 to
7:30. Pacific States hall. 409 Alder ts.' Rummage sale new aprons, dolls, quilts,
baby clothes, fancy work. etc. beginning 8
P-- m. Oregon Hose Camp. Royal Neigh-bor- s

of America.

FIVE H0NDBKD Play cards with Oregon Hose Camp, Royal Neighbors. Pacific
Biaies nau. u Aider, near I ltb, Thursday,
8 p. m. Four high score. 2 draw and 1
door prise. No admission, but. a collection
of 1 5c taken at tables to cover expenses.
Clara Benton. Chairman.

PENINSULA Chapter No. 43,
R. A. M., Masonio building. St.
Johns-4-Stat- ed coo vocation Monday
evening; December 4. at 7:30. An
nual election of officers and otherimportant .business. All members

nrged to attend. Visitors welcome. By order
i. f. J. It. LEMOy, jSecy.

PORTLAND TENT NO. 1
Maccabees will hold a regular

i r , w ivu renew next Thursday evening. De- -
member 7. at Maceabee hau.
588 W'ashmgton st. Degree
team requested to be present for
Irill. Visiting Sir Knights invited.

TXSON KIN SELL. R. K.
ROSE CITS" camp, M. W. A., will

elect officers for the followirig year.
Monday evening. December 4. at
their hall. 400 Aider at. A full
attendance ie desired.

F. E. SMITH. Consul. '' 3. W. SIMMONS, ;iersv
' 1218 Teon bldg.

DEC. 6. " WEDNESDAY Folia, don't
miss this dance and .bargain bazaar and
win this beautiful mahogany clock free.
Wednesday evening. Four-piec- e orchestra
will five you snappy music. Pacific States
.n, 409 Aider st near 11th. ,

OMEGA SEBEKAH lodge
No. 7. I. O. O. Y., will have
a "5O0" party Tuesday eve-
ning. December. 5, at E. Sixth

and . E. Alder. Aiimunm- - 25 cents. Door
prize. CLARE LAURENS, (secretary.

CARDS, DANCING liberty Assembly.
United Artisan, will give another of their
peppy card parties and-- dances Wednesday,
Dec 6, 8:15 sharp, at East Side'W. O. W.
ball. - Hand-mad- e . pnsee. - Fine . music.
Cash door prise; Admission, tie.

WAVERLI SOCIAL CLUB whl meet
Dec 5. at Waverlr haR. . Ijlmcli- -

eon will be served at 1 o'clock.- Joint hostt-esse- s

are Mrs. R. L Duncan,. Mrs, Maude
Inlg. Mrs. Mvrtle Horton, Mm . JnyrUe
Hyde, Mrs.: Lilhan Reece and Mm. ( Mary
Eppc Electicn of cfficerr and other

matters are scheduled.

ROTAL NEIGHBOBS OF ' AMERICA
Marguerito Camp No. J4 40 meets
Tneadar evening. "114 Vi Grand are.

NELLIE CCLPAN, eoorde.

- KOTH'B
To enjoy our neat FKGE DANCE TOTJ

be- - MASKED.
NO MASQUE DANCE . ;i

Kaybe TOU wiU win one of three prixea.
INDUSTBY LODGE NO. 8, A. O. TJ. W-- ?

Pythiaa bldg" Dee. 4. 1922. 8 :30 p. m.

PORTLAND LODGE. fcO. S5.
A. . F. A A-- M. Special coma,
municatioe, Monday. Deo, ' 4,
1 :80. Pythua bkigv " Iueral
seniuse ef oar late brother, W.
L. Archambeaa. j V'iaitina breth

ren Welcome.
KEIGHB6RS 6F WOODCfeAltl! SOCIAlC

UftB will hold their basaar.m the Wood-
craft building. 894 Taylor at. Thursday and
Fnday afternoon and evening, December fand 8, Lunch win be served. The public is
invited, - : -

500 CARD PARTX piven by 209 Live. Virecmo, evn Dec 111. Ten prises: also
enal prise of a Turkey. ' Ion and - your

friends are ittvitedt to came, i 686 m Wash-Admisa-

"25 eenrs.-- - - " t
W OMEN ef Meoseheart Legion drill team will

sve o card party rxuy altersooe,
Iecember 8 st 213. Moose chxb,, 4th and
Taylor. Nine haBd-anad- e prisnc Pabhe
eerdiaily invited.- " V .:.

EMBLEM JEWELBt a smbH:amvebarms. Jaewer Bna,. 181-- 1 S3 Stb av
MASQUERADE costumea for rent at.i5jf

. tay. Madame. Le Roy. - -

CARDS OF TIlAirCS
VIii tr erpren my sincere tharks to themany friends ni ne'.chbors fir fieir Irtnd- -

e i o-- ; t :ti t , v.-- i

HE WIfeli to thank our-frien- and aeish.
: boss for their many acts of kindness and
'. for the keaatifnl floral tributes of tore ed

by as daring enr recent bereaeement
" at the death of our beloved bnsbaod and

: father. Otto Cad Khis. . Anna Klttg (wife)
- and r amily. ; ; r -

WE 'WISH to thank our kind friends and
; neighbors for-th- e beautiful Hoea! of ferine' and for 'the sympathy and kindness abown
m in our recent berearemeat. Jar. Amy

.PUnkiewmeh and Family; Mr. and Mrs. E.
- rnnuewttcB ana fsmuy.
WE WISH to extend,. oar. aUAcere' thanks to

our friends and relatives in the bours of tbte
aekneas and death ef our betored baby eirt.
Betty Ann, and also far the lovely floral- offennga Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Browne.

DEATH NOTICES 103
GBJC- N- No.ember 8, at the late residence.

1621 Willamette boulevard. Andrew O.
Gien. aged 70 year. 10 months and
days, beloved father of Martha Gren and
MiUie KendaB. both of ths city. The de
ceased . was a member of I the Carpenters
anion. local Nov 226. Funeral eeroees
will be held Monday,-Decemb- 4, st 2:39
p. m., at tbe parlors of Chambert Co., Inc.,
248-5- 0 KiHingrsrorth are. Interment. Ri- -
erriew cemerery. - . -

BODLET In thia city. Dee. Z. John C. Bod
jey. agea, in yean, im montna and 1
days, father Marie Haaei Bodley. this city.
Mrs. Francis Metacer. Seattle, and Mim.
Florence Nelson, Sacramento, Cai. Remains
are at ua eenserratory chapel ef the East
Side Funeral Directors, Inc., 414 East
Alder at. Deceased was a member of tbe
Knights of Fyttuaa. Notice of sendees willappear m a aster iaeae. -

MTEBS December 2. at the Dome, No. 823
E. Halmon street Mrs. Carrie Amelia ttnra.
aged 77 years, betored mother of Mrs. Min-
nie T. Horseman- - Funeral announcement
later, jtemains at A. XL. Zelinr Company
pariora, oa tvuuam are.

STILES December 2. at the lata residence.
Oregon Taebt club. No. 8, Dr. Albert B.,
ased 50 uu. btubanfi Af And. 4i . fi.ii.
The remains are aju Fmley's ntortuary, Mont- -
gomery at om. aonee oi tuneral nerealter.

ttLSOiTON In Una city. io. 80, 1922.
. Jamea W. Rushton. Remains are af thechapel of Edward Holman tt Son, Third and

DKunou sia rvoace or funeral later.
CARLNO la this city. Dec 1, 1022, Thomas

if. t4nno. Kemams are at the chapel of
Edward Holmon A Son. Third and Salmonera, wooes of funeral later.

MAiMK.Mi in Una city. Dec 1, 1022. Chris
uanamg.' Ueoiams are at the chapel of
Edward Holman A Son, Third and Salmon
"'- - jiotice of funeral later.

MCDONALD In thia city. December 1. John
aicuonaia. aged 46 years. Remains areue cnapet .m snooc m wnealdon. Bel-

mont at 85th street. Funeral notice later.

FUNERAL' NOTICES 104
STBOUP At the residence S37 F! nth

nor. as. Lewis Btroup. aged 46 yean,
belored brother of lira. John Bash, Mrs.
Sarah Brown of Kelso, Wash.; Charles
ouruup oe iiermiston. or.,- - and Henry of
PennsylTania, - Funeral erricee wfll be heldSunday. Dec 8. at 10 a. m. at the ehapel
of Miller A Traeey. The remains will beforwarded Sunday at 1 p. m., to .Kelso,wash., where eerricea will ' be held at 4p. m.. at the Presbyterian church. Inter--
mem j. i. v. r cemetery. Friends brritea.

nius in funeral semcea of .the late"" nun or aiuitnomall Station, beloredhusband of Mary Nelson, father of J. EmilMeUon, Mias Josephine Nebwn and Mrs.Mabel Csdonan of Portland and Mrs. FrankC. Fluke of Sherwood.. Or.',, will be con-
ducted Monday, Dec. 4. at 2 p. m., at the.TODTOi-Kjr- cnapet oi tns ut Side Fu--
"!' iirecairs, inc., ,414 n, .Alderr nenas lnnua. (Joncluding serrices atcrfgaionum..

NORMILE At residence., 1474 Siskiyou st.. oi wormire, agea no years,
mother of Leonard NormHe and sister of
jura. i. Asuier or Seattle ana Mrs, M. Mc--
Aroy or Bpoksne. Funeral will be held
irwin mcnniee uuers' parlors, Monday.
lMc 4, at 9 a. m., thence to St. Rone
cniucn, r. oda at Alameda st.. at 0:80a. m.. where requiem maaa will, be offered.Friesuls invited. Interment Rose City ceme-tery.

FOEILEH At residence, 646 North rup st.
--j.. mouoias jti. r oeiier,- - aged 61 yean,
husband of Mary F. Foeller and father ofRoy M. Foeller. The deceased was a mem-bers of Cathedral Court. C. O. F. Funeralwill be held from residence Monday, Dec.

;A, - m thence to St Patrickschurch, '19th and Savier sta. at 8 a. m.,
where requiem mass will be offered, Friends
invrted. Interment Mt. Calvary cemetery.
McEntee A Eilers. funeral directors. -

aaJu. At the residence, 4328 61st ara- -
"' Or ic 1, Mary Jane Wilson.aged 66 yean, beloved wife of William
"imm. mnuier oi jr. tl. and Cmrm k.of Portland, sister of James . TL ri Patter-son of St Catherine, Canada. .'Funeralservices will be held Sunday, Deo, 3. at1:30 p. m., at the above residence The
remains will be . forwarded ' Monday underthe direction of Miller A Tracey. to Butt- -

. i . wnrre lnuraent wiu take place.
VERBINDEH At the residence. 646 Powellst. Dec 1, Thomas W. Verrinder. aged 71years, beloved husband of Addie of Sydney.

Australia: father of H. E. of Portland.Frank, Elsie and Mrs. R. N. Franklin ofoyaney. runerai services will be held Mon-
day, Dec 4, at lO a. m. at the chapel ofMiller A Traeey. Interment Rose City ceme-tery. -

ERICSSON In this city, Dec 2, Ole S.
r.ncitson. aged 45 yean. The funeral
services will be held from the conservatorychapel of the East Side Funeral Directors

'a'" k juaer lomorrow (Monday)," P-- m., unoer the auspices of theSpanish-America- n War Vetemns. Friendsinvited. Concluding services at Riverview

ARCHAJIBEAU In this city, Nov. 30 1022
WlHiJnA.IUmbert Archambeaa, husband ofHat tie C Archambeeu. father of Huby

Fnueral services win be held atthe chapel of Edward Holman A Son. Thirdand Salmon sts., Monday. Dec 4, 1922, atp. m. Interment Riverview cemetery.Boseburg and Eugene. Or., papers pleasecopy. Friends invited.
HAMM In this city, Dec 1. Henry Hum,' 998 Ganteobein avenue, belovedhusband of FJjxabeth Hamm of Portland.ff Mm. H. M. Lovejoy of. Port:

land Mrs. Jamea Davidson of Ham-morv- d.

Or., and Beatrice Hamm of Port-bin-

Funeral aenicea will be held Jim--

'V.f0" ':30 P-- at the chapel
4k Traeey. -

DRIVER la thia city, Dec 2, - LillianDrirer. aged SO yean, late of 160 East37th street, sister of Mrs. W. V. HoUtn-bec- k-

of Battleground. Wash. The funeral
ferrioe wul be held. Monday, Dec. 4. at 1
p: "iV. .?ley " nMWtuary, . Montgomeryt Fifth. Friends invited. 4bnchidingservices, Portland Crematorium, private

THOMPSON The funeral service for thi
late-Henr- C. Thompson of 214 Eatt 79thstreet north, will be held Monday,-JDe- c 4.at 2:30 p. m.. at- Fmley's mortuary, Mont-rmer- y

at Fifth. Friends invited. Con-- -
eluding semee. Mt Seott. oemetery. Theremains will bo at the above residencefrom Sanday noon until 'Komfav

JONES In thiS Anty . Dec 1. 1022 Mary b".
Jones, wife of G. M. Jones. Funeral serr.
Acee will be held at the chapel ef EdwardHolman A Son. Third and Salmon OA.Tuesday, Dec 1 022, at 2 :30 m. ml
Intermeut Mt-- . S00U. cemetery..-- Denver.Obk.. papers please copy. .

SHTLIT?n hi city. Dec 2. Glen L. Shull,sged 34 years, son of Mrs. Elisabeth - A8ha of Pendleton. Or . brother , of Mrs.Ilarry-- Eagen. Mrs. R W. Brown and DeanE, - ShuB.- - Remains will- - be forwarded by
. , McEntee A Eilers to Pendleton, where nt

will take place, - .

BECKER Th funeral services of the late
AmaJia-Beck- er --wia be held Monday. Dec- at S p. ov-a- the German Evatigehcal
sioit chnrch, Chspmaa and Salmon. In-
terment Rose City - oemetery. Arrange-snen-ts

m care of MiBee - A Traeey.
XK:UY ITie funeral of Joe frchy, beloved eon

2Lr" fi--
MJ f0?.2'. be heldTuesday. 5. at 11 a, m. at the chapel

- - ef Miller A Traeey. a Interment Bose Cityeemetory. - ' - .

PORTS The funeral service of the late Jacob
J--

. Porta w01 be held Monday. Dec -- 41 at2 :30 pv aa. at the chapel of Miller ' ATraeey. Tnterment Rose.City cemetery.

I tOTNERAL, DIRECTORS 103
- SncMk.':&Wti'ealdon
' ' i : FUNERAL DIRECTORS .

SrCCESSORS TO
BKEEZE A SNOOST

BELMONT AT Z6TB. CABQR 1258
- Za. S. HEXDEB.SOS

A D. Kenworthy & Co.
8802 024 mt. a E. Awt ia.l.

iLerch, Undertaker
East kle enth and. hawthobnx

Finlev's Mortun
AfOSTCOirERT AT vrrirriAr " tazz.
AUAJ-rAJ- A. TEAI'.ltV . , ,

1 tuaenu ai--
Wasl .-

-. beTailh wnd 2?, iS.L,??--

T-- BvTrses EW residenceA ESTABLISHMENT
TTT;T7t- -. a as- - s v

JicENTF.3 A IXXK3-
-

Saaefit' Mr'uirt wttH
tne prtvaey tx a KoTe. 16 th and Everett
sts, PHrne ;J A"". 621-83.- -'

THS WOMEN'S PBOTKCTlVn? lIVl-.l-

tfv day of Portland, offers sea cervices ia 1

' natters ' pertauiing to tbe vtllsre and pu-- .
tection t noroen snd girls; interviews eon-- ,

fideaCUO. 614 Worcester bkig.. Sd aui
Osk sts. ' Phone Brosdwsv 74 21.

WASTED "- - Experienced chocolate dip-- -
pars; apply Moodsy moraine. 7 :bU.
lacifio Coast . Biscuit Co.. Jith and

i Davis sts.- - v , y i ' - .

fctsPECtltBii ' unincumbered young wowon
w aoave part ox iv rm, uniuinsnn nous.?

' with another - young woman making rent
aad exjfenesa free Also to take up line ol
work. Atwater 86 78. -

AT ONCE 5 ladies to travel, demonstrate im!
sen aeaters; S4U to STS per week; rilwfare paid. Goodrich Drug Ce, Dept 102 11 ii.

mana. eb.
WA.Vl'ED Girls to team beauty culture anl
. eleotrolyiis ; thoroughly taugbt; diplom,-- v'

given. Wtifta School of Beauty Cultnra. b-- 4' Fleidner bldg.. Haohington and ltitn.
WANTED Women to do fancy work at
... home spare hours, wsterial furnished, good

pay. Stamped envelope brings perucnlars.
:if Underwood ArtGeods Co., Portsmouth, i.i
WANTKD Littlit houfekeeiier, ni 4ver ii,

Dy widower and daugbter, 18. Call Kuo.,
12 and 4 p. nv Small ng. 9Sr

Corbel t st Take N. 8. car. Near Bancroft t
WANTED Reliable girl lor light house, work

in moilem bungalow. Fond of children,
' good home; r might ronaider Buddie sued
women. Call East 37 74. ,

WAXTED Housekeeper; 2 (hildren. boLu sx
w wKwjii pAtvwivA ..... , nunui,room and board. Inquire 6421 69th avei

8. E. Take Woodstock car.
WANTED, bright intelligent woman to travel

m uuenuaie weuare wora. no selling. Mtiery
, 25 pgr mek and : ejeaiuea. , Give phone

JoumaL
HYGIENIC- bureau has ofenitig for two n -
- neooed book - representauree Special ii,u-i.-- i

duetlon feature niakea aeUing easy. I'hon
' Bdwy. 7119.
YOUNG woman to keep houxe for sentiemsa

witn own home; no objection, to small
please state age and salary expected. l,

Journal. - . ' '

HAVE openings for four lady solicitors u
make' better, than 830 per week selling fine
food products; permanent employment; tvpeat bnsinris. 810 Artisans buikiing.

ROOM and light housekeeping privileges t
woman, exenangs housework. . Atelsrenor-i- .
Tabor 0408, - . '

LRESSMAKER'S helper to sew in pri.aie
hone, four days this week. Phone Walnut

WANTED Competent maid for general Loiuk- -
wvra, no 'waauing, xuass eevu. - euv aasu--

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE 2CS

TYPISTS Ears 525-610- 0 weekly, spare time.
copying authors' manuscriprs. Wnte It. J.
Carnes, -- Authors .Agent, Tallapoosa, Ge,
for psrticulars. -

HELP WANTED Wmi
INVESTMENTS 20 f?

MAN OR WOMAN to tmanee stores antt flat .

bonanaa location; I wish to associate :n
-- .someone who can see opportunity; very lam.-- -

returns; about $8000 required; I have th
ground. U-- . S'. neane.' cull is. BWttt st

WANTED A chemist to take cliarge of tin
manufacturing of soaps and other cliemicj i

J. prod acta Small investment needed. La i

44S1.
WILL give good proposition to man !" a

invest small amount with services. This it
, a big thing and a moneymaker. See Mi
1 sger. 512 Panama bldg.

WANTED Reliable refined lady to tiV
cbsrge ' of te dress and bat all- - - :

some capital. required; mast be familiar ...'n
' the bnsiness. 6, Journal. 'J -

WANT a partner with $1000. 1 have goi
slop route, Ion .lease, cheap rent. Api j
S2 Sherman.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 231
CARPENTER work wanted by first class car--.

panter, day or contract: bnilt-in- s a specialty;
': romodeling snd repairing. Aut 641-8- r
MARRIED man wants warehouse or packinc
. work ; experienced stookkseper In plumbing

supplies, aiain Dim.
RELIABLE man. handy with tools; wants joh ,

as watchman, sua of aU work, ete Dad,
' 249 Sixth at a "

MAN wants position in clean aparUnetit or
home Object, board sod roam, T WOo..

- ..Journal.'" -

ENERUEtIu young man. married, desires noil
at oncef anything,' inside or oat Atwaur" 'SS98. '

t'AKPKNTE K " work , estimates given "for "tKi
work; gaargea built and gsrsge doors xoail
to order. East 9884. -

ENGRAVER
'

c--f - jewelry, ailvarware, Freticfi.
iTory, etc., desires pvrman.nt position. V-

657. JournsL -

ANYONE wanting pruning done, address No.
7 E. Bth it N. . Pbone East 7183. W. JH.
Chandler. - '

EXPERIENCED advertising man desiiea po-- :
kiUon. Can furiifsb references and sunviej

work. lournaL -

PLUMBER wants work. Knows city code Jsck
Mc4'nrdy. Anto. 318-1-

WE DIG cesspools and connect sewers, H

won snaranteea. aoi usz-o- t.

CARPENTER WORK, all kinds, done xib,;
prompt and reliable. Tsber 8374.

FIRST-CLAS- S CARPENTER. Aut 645 9i
COLORED man wants janitor work, atoms or

buildings ; good references. Atwater 0H$!.
SET of books to keep, by an experienced book

keeper, s, journal.
CARPENTER -- CONTRACTOR to build your

home, or repair old one.,; Ant 630-2- 5.

BOOMS papered $4 and up; painting and
1.- . W. .. Ll I , l .
Awuuuuc. our..'.

FAINTING, tinting and paperhanging St
- neatly. Auto. S22-9- '.

GRADING, Raising and moving bousea C
Crete wore. walnut sous

VVASTtU, iKeWtioMptrieiirvd fji.
xMUirrnauB va iMiv;sjseim e UUl ClSVa.

GUTTERS AND DOWNSPOUTS REPAUUliT.
EAST 9018. - ' - ,

SHRUBBERY plantang, pruning, laws work,
by experte Phone Main 6621.

HARDWOOD "FLOORS' by day or contr, treferences. 1496 Rodney ave WsL oi.HJ.
CEMENT work oi all kinds. Garages,

have mixer. Call Tabor 6076.
liCAVATLNO. grading, general teem wots, by

day or coo tract Walnnt 168S.
FOB grading, excavating or general team work

by experierjed men, call Tabor 9063.
CARPENTER work wanted. liniahing pre

ierred. Ant. 642-6-

GRADING, excavating, ins work of all kuuiZ
,Tsbor 2212. 809 E. 74th st N.

PLASTERING, repairing a specialty; by dfor contract; all work gnarsnteed. East
W. E. WALKER, general contractor god ,ua7

ber. ' East S66. ....

CONCRETE pounna, two --sack mllZiZ
- Work gnarsnteed. Tshor 0652.
pLaiMBlNG done. ry caaaonaote by tue fcvui

or by the job. Eat 9S8S.
PAPER HANGING.. TI.N'ILN.

HKPA1H WORK SKLLW.XlD 0W.

WAN TED Piatenng and cement work; free
estimates. Phone Atwster 046L

CEMl WOile. guaraaieed. AU kAiiua. eacT
Battee A Ce, SeHwoo 0910.

BASEMENTS, grading, teaming; contract ot
- day work. Aut 622-66- . Atwater 883 1.'

FaintIng. tinting. le pkanc X
REASONABLE. VAIL BUOg WAU

gJxTFS REPAIRED. y $1 up; ftmiivi
Antomsoc

CUT-RA- T PAIN TEaaA

FAPEBHaXGEB, practical, nasonabie r--"

770 Williams ave Walnnt 02" .

CARP EN T ER Handy man, . small odds a uj
- ends. etc. si. iiii. xaau interT.

CEMENT foondations, bouses raised, oe 7;
- work of all kinds reasonable. MiiBii.

PAINTINfi, fiSTING, etc. Ft chws wa.
- Call 13 1. .' ' '

KALtVOMINING plaster, repairing, ptununs.
Reasonable, aiain znna.

ROOMS tinted from fl to $3; peluUng rem- u"

able Broadway fMflW. .

HIGlt-CLAS- ii saleoman and advertising r , u--

open Dee, l; Journal. '

CARPENTER, new or reptilr, day or contra. ; ;
- building entiariates. Tshor 6316
SHINGLES-- When you want suinnling U.. call Walnnt 6206, morning or evening.
WANTED Inside carpenter work,

carpenter. tAtwater 0491.
PAINTING, paperhangitig and tinting; .

a yeaeonable Call Ant. 617-- 4 3.
WANTED. : Work, irjusiciui, eiMnpi

iance. orchestra, or movie-- B'1ty, 4 - I

RPENTEft with Ismily wihea work. W.
6277.

CAWPENTKR, lir;t cia- fminlier. vnuhes ..
airea 4 v - - amii 9 mi.

WORK WANTED Young mni
- in rtore or fatteirj'. il lt 744?.

--
ft-CARPENTER ilier htiiit .I...1IV I,,.;

i'hiklMis of takinv: clisre. Walnut. 610 1.

pXuMBKU. fitet uUsAi w.irii 1,,1'tS.

ior qitirkly tlmm. Iji 4. 4..i.
i'L M h i

cleaning. Mr. Koehnlein declared that
no money was ever found in eggs laid
or the hen. i , .

TCEW TODAY SO

Ever-Read- y Auto
Enclosure

converts vocr Ford or Chevrolet Tornv
Ing-- into a Sedan in a moment Light
m weigrnt jomrort ana oaxety in any
weather. ' Clear vision. .

Look it over befor buying new cur
tains or ciosea car.
Reduced $45 $35From iV ,

7

443Vz BURNSIDE

fade from your old worn-oa- t tuvatfc
Save half that price of new rose
fiend your rasa sad woolen clothe
Mail Orders, Sod - for Booklet.
6x1 s Ru Staam Cleaned SIX

NORTHWEST RUO CO.
Cast so . , tss gaat st a.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Baslness prepsrtlet . Besideaee
loans - low rates. . iBstallmeat repay-mea- ts

if desired. Loaaa pronplly
eieBea,

. i

A, H. BirreB-Gi- ll Co.
zl-2- 1 Xerthweitera Bank Banding

Hardwood Floors
LAID AXD FINISHED

OLD FLOOBS BEFIXIHED
SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK

DAVISr-Phb- ne Atwater 1594

S TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 25
FCILT furnished mcdera hoose,

TarytBiBc cwnpleta, xood yard. 4 blocks
. Tram car, 8U per mo. 0625 85th st.

. JB. Autov 618-1- 1.

S . ACE.ES, . Council Crest! Orchard. Hxfr--

nes. small noos. water, gas; ou v. u,
puiieo- - szuo oown. balance! terns. VV

727, JonmaJ. i

BUSINESS PERSONALS

WEDDING AND VUIITINO
CARD TrNKHAVSM

W. O. 8MITH A CO.. Sit Mbrsaa BUt.

SPECIAL NOTICES 01
' KnrTffla nip a T'rTti xj fci.r.r

A sal of wuedasmed piedoaa. consistina
of diamonds, fun. watches, jrwelry, kodaks,
Indian baskets, rifles and shotenna, musics
mtrumsnt and numerous other articles,
will b sold by the Portland Remedial Loan
Association at as stark street. FortUnd,
Or., on December 11. 1922, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Artielsa to be sold represented by pleds
numbers:

1149. 308. 80S. S40. 8937. 854S,
9307. 386. 9403. 96S. 8694, 9785, 9932,
10022; 10033. 1006. 10103. 10115.
10199. 10242, 10243. 10279. 1029O.1312 1035 10347, 10366. 10896
1040O. 10407. 10487 10493. 1053410546, 1O590. ,10S1S. 10650. 10669
1M7SV 10761. J07S4, 1OT70. 10704
1 799. 10802. 10824. 10850. 108 TV.10974; 10982, 11027. 11045, 11069.11070, 11080, 11117, 11141. 11226,
11253. 11280, 11858. 11374, 11407,
11440. 11453. 11455, 11497. 11515.Ii517. 11535, 115ft, 11571. 11578.11580. 11606, 11642, 1 1712. 1171 ,
11727. 11749. 11761. 11777. 11798.
11843. 11854. 11910. 11953. 12002.12058. 12084, 12065. 12093. 12094,
12095. 12128. 12 W0, : 12183. 12188,
12180. 12239. 12341. 12255, 12269.
12283. 12289. 12297. 12317. 12327,12334. 12836. 12387. 12358. 12867.13406. 12418, 12420. 12424. 12426.12489. 12447. 12448. 12454. 12466,
12489. 12504, 12509, 12518. 1253S,
12555. 12557. 12563, 12564. 12574.12591. 12609. 12631, 12687. 12640.
12643. 12650, 12657, 12668, 12693.12704. 12748. 12752, 12767, 12775,12776, 12788, 12790.. 12801, 12803.128 in. 12838. 12850. 12854. 12858,

Hi 2869. 12872. 12875, 12878. 12899.12904, 12908, ..12911 12919. 12920.
3 C IT i I s r. 129-25- . 12926. 12928.12939. 12953. 12978, 12079, 12988.12989. 12993. 13027. ,18031, 18088."18042- - 180KO 18091. 13096. 13103.ISllO, 13116, 13122. 1132, . 13144.13163. 18172. 13174, 18177. 18188,18193, 18207, 13222. 18230, 18235.1S242, 13249, 18254. 18271,
18276. 18309. 18811i 18821.13325. 1S3S8 13369, 13362,
13396.-- JS404. 1S40. 18412; 18415.H421 18431. 18484, 18442. 13477,184Jj7, 13408, 18501, 18502. 18511,

13.123,. J8527. 13532. 18545.13557,' 13585. ; 18573. 18577. 18579,18586. 13587 . 1S604. llan-- 18620,
18636. 13663. 13687." 13675 18676.13683. 18716. 13723. 18726. 18755,
I a i. 13778. ; 18779. 13783. 11700
lBTVft. IS7SI. ,13802. 13804. - 13808.
18816. 13821; 1S82S; 18824. 18848,18849. 1385" 18864. 18868. 1388613889. 18894. 13896. 1892.. 13929.13930. . lSOSl. "18936. 1 3937. 13940.13058 13T . 1 3980. 18985. 13991,13097, 18999, 14011 14023, 14030.14050. 140S0 14079. 14090. 14104.14135. 14183. : 14191, 14193. 14201,14202. 1 4229 14223, 14238, 14261,
14278. 14283. . 14288.. 14299. 14302.14841. ' 14348 14376, 14388. 1439.14397. 144(13 : 14422, 14425. 14427.144S5, 14472.' 14484, 144 86, ' 14501,1513. . ; 14530. 14533. 14536,14549 141M 14563. 14569. 14372,f 14577. 14587 14595, J 4597, 14590,14849; 1456, 1481, 14890, 14699,44707, 14715. 14726. 14782. 14788.14743, 14747. 14762, 14764, 14768.14774. 14775. 14778, 14779, 14787.14193. '14802. 14814. 5 14817. i 14824.14851. 14860, . 14874. ,14884, 14885.14890, i, 1426, 1493, 14946, 14952,14960 i 14962. 14964. 14977. 14981,16084,, 1504 9, 1505t, 15058, ' 15064,15068, 150S2. 15092. 15097. 15107,
15118. '1S140 15142, 15146. 15160.18168. 15181.' 15197. 1518. 15208,IR2, t. 15222. 15225.. 15282. 15264.15274. ; 15375, 15377, ' ' 1K28S. 152SS.15S07. 15316. 15332, 15S38.15348. 153S6, 15861, I 158 72. 15373.153841 .15405. 15407. 15412, 15414
15415. 15424. 13433, ;1546S. r '134T4,15476, 15480. -- I550O, J 5502. ' 15511,18814; - 15523. 5 15541, 15348. 15549JtMi, M5621, 15622. 15624.lS67.? i 15679- - 15678, ; mill15695, !c 15708. 15712. 15722." 1 875s'
15754 15765, I 15760." 15790. ; 16806
15807. 15820.; 15839. '15847. 15868
15892i 15921. M59S5.:155lt 1595.1596Ifc;iil982 : 101.-16016- .. 16088,l075,Kl6O77.168. 16099, 1609716104. 16105. v 16112. f 16133.' 16150
16156. ?i. 16166. 161 69, J 1176. 1 eiS!1619116221. J; 16222fc 1230. 16233;
1234. 4 16253. f 1234. 125. 1261274,. 16278. 1293. v 13 11. 16312.1320, 16344. 134. - 1869. 16374,
1896... 1434. V 16442,V1442. ' 12240,
12298. 12465. 14810. 1373. '11187.
mil ,Vow.! 2- -

v" POBTLAXD ItEXTEDTAIi LOAN' " 1
, . ASSOCIATION-

, C .Meyerr Herman, ilanarer - ,

.- -' 804 Stark Street-"JEORfJ- B

BAKEB, Anrtiocrr - - - -

'Pvbhshett December 8. 122 " '

MEETING NOTICES 1 02
aW5? STIIA TEMPLE. DAUGHTERS

lar session Wednesday. Decern- -

r i - oer e. i st m.' Card namr anda ' I 1: lKch. vil be helil at Wnman'
cteif baicdinjt. Derember 18. 1
Til ea. A : i r ' . . t.v miKM.stiy rari XHeeuoa el c inr IP'jS. Jan.

, FOBD CAR GOES
62 MILES ON

' ONE GALLOX GAS
' Walter Cntchtow. 716 Madisoa st. Suite

... 228, Chicago. 111., inventor of a marralona
. new water vapor and steam bumiditier wtiien

neea S3 S per cent water in the engino.
entirely doing away, with carbon aad siring

,t 1A to H more mileage is offering one freen a wear, of eaea snake auto, in every lo-
cality who will help turn introduce it Eswry
car owner should writ aim for one at once
Give-mak- of car. -

AGENTS l5o-- to 8875 monthly easy, in--.

troduciag latest wtyle insured hosiery. Must
wear or replaced freer 64 styles; 27 colors.
No experience or saprtsl seeded. Just show
samples furnished, take orders, we deUver
sad collect s Your pay daQy. Orders

: shipped sasne- - day. Silks.' wool. beet hers.
- for men. women, boys, girte ... Great Xmas

premiums. Write quick Mae-O-Ch- Mills
Co.. Fail 7057, Cincinnati, Ohie

AGENTS----Thoueaii- ds buying new invention.
laaea psaos of eoal and wood. Used year

round. Bums eoal oU. kerosene or distil-
late in any - stove or . rnriiaoe - Nothing
compBeateil. Just set in, stove .and burn.

-- . . , - , r . -nervasw suaaes muuness rusiiina.. wm.
ew usiiy. oena ior iree sampn

sad start quick, ' Territory toint ' fast.
Jennings Mfg.' Cc Inveatioa D 6 141 Day --

ton. Ohio. .. '

I HAVE for 12 yeaav reoeived 613 to S3
. weeuy oopying . at nome. ' No origins tans.
Use pea or typewriter. Honest, permanent

- employment Easily done by any one any-
where Ail or spare time Complete in-
structions, 25e (aUver. Satisfaction guar,
anteed or - 2 5o , returned, i --I'm - reliable

.Reerene: Drovers., bank.. Vienna.,,. 111.
- Nothing misleading. No obligation. Or-
der instructions today. - Wm.

Tunnel Hill, 1U. ' -

. New, Oilt Lamp VOA
Burns! 94, Air?i

- 8." T. Johnson. P. O. Bos 8. Portland.
Or., inventor of wonderfuf nw oil lamp that
burns 04 per cent air and beats gas or
electricity. Is offering to give one free to

i first user ia each locality- - who will help ia--
trodnce it Write him for Dartioulara.

iGENTSW ANTED EV1TETWHEEE to sell
; aaose Wonderful California Herbs for Rben-matis-

People from aU ever the U. 8.
t have written ns the last five years about tbe

extraordinary results from these marvelous
. Herbs. Send for free booklet. Pound 81.

; postpaid.- RHEUMATISM BEBB COMPAXT. " --

8AWTELLE. CALIFORNIA. ' -
MAKE 85000 every year: 82000 in spare time:

you attars profit besides; just show snd
write orders for "Weether Monarch" rain-
coats, also wind and waterproof overcoats:
we deliver 'snd collect; eommissions in ad-
vance; ask about "Dufcl Cost (Ne 999):
free reinooat for your own nse. Associated
Raincoat Agents, Iaeorpo rated. ,442-45- 0

North Wells. Chicago.
SALESMEN BRANCH MANAGER Must

oe acquainted with the Jobbing trade ia elec-- itricsj, hardware sad autoaaotive lines. Full
' factory cooperation and extensive advertising
r, campaign now on. Factery , aales office to' be bpened in Portland. Apply by letter, sir-

ing age, experience and referenoaa, ' This 1
' a commission proposition only. . McKUlea

Brothers 4k Co.. 201 Traders bldg.. Seattle.
i HELP FURNISHED FREE

Wb " furnish ' help tree to . employers.
Skilled sad unskilled male aad iesaaieLicensed and bonded. 15 years in bu4- -

write, wire or phone - your orders.
PORTLAND LABOR AGENCY; ;c

ii ivorta seeona atAW you interested in conoectinz with a eom- -
pany that has the best selling proposition inOregon today. This company offers you
certain sdvsncemeat if you make good. Ap-
ply Monday.

THE, BICKENBACKER CO.i INC,- -

1020 GASCO BLDG.
EARN $10 dailv silvering" mirrors, plating and

reimisnins xsoieware, neacuignta, enandsuers,
bedstead, articles of silver, brass, copper,
steel, iron, by improved methods. Coorplete
working outfiu furnished. Write for tofor--mstio- n.

- Kenneto-Dsoi-e Labors tories, 1133Broadway, New York. - - - .

ADVERTISING Tbe principles are arrasped
qiucjuy as we teacn tnem.. our course willopen big opportunities for yon in the best
Paying field in the business world. Prices,
terms . on application. Page-Dav- is

School, Pacific coast office, 821nomnpvons oiog.. Aoe Angeles. OsL
STOP -- daily grind. To Slavs ia a crimePunch no tUneclockv Take nose off srind- -'

stone Be independent Start business of
... your own, f Silver mirrors, headlights, table- -'

' It"P1' Stoves, Jewelry, brass beds,
J!?e"dwL Pns free Clarenoe Bprinkls,
Airyu go. manoo; inn.

U. 8. GOVERNMENT wants men. women overIT; steady; work, $03 to 6196 month: paid
.vacation; common education sufficient; ex-
perience Unnecessary. last positions free.Write immediately. Frank lia Institute,

y. ooo-- n, aaocnewer, N. y.
SAI.ES WEN Sell the snappiest one

' 'price
. pure virgin wool suits and overcoats in theww.w vmwMvm f.tf.uu. iitoeraicommission - paid daily. ; Witts - for particu-ri- i.th BROS., since 1884, wholesaleDept; 81.W. Jaekson, Chicago.

AN INTELLIGENT PKteaON. either sex." may
eara $100 to $200 monthly corresponding
for newspapers ; $1 to $26 weekly ia spare

experience unnecessary; bo eaavassing;
subieeto suggested. nnd for particulars.
NaUoaal Press Bureau. Buffalo. fiT T. ....

" - y wMiimw , uouhdohi article
i iulj tnousana nousewives intro- -
uuvAAie ua . suaniniesu gooas; 42 nour, sisnay--' Part time . satisfactory. Write for
ii? fmP'? ,ni start quick, JenningsMfg. Co., District B, 6101 Dayton. Qnle

TWO or three live young menJcan earn real
. aslhns our producte ProspeetaV... Vilu.. 1 i . . n

Monday mormas. Fire X, 150 E. 7th st,cor. Belmont.' Agents wanted tltrbugliottt
wuuuj. Tynie iot parxKruiars.

- . ww.www . . inwuun srscie iree
j, to - fifty- - thousand uoaiewives introducing

"i'4i.noBr,; im any.
Part tune asiisfaclory. Write for free" samples . and start quick. . Jennings Mfg., , . ,4T TA1 !. VA in,-- ta, .VII, Ajejxpn, VIIUO,

RELIABLE carpenter or painter Have new
pis no ana new phonograph, wia make at.trsctrv proposition to yon If yaa win takeeither or both instrnnxents' off my hands.

V See Mr. Mack.; 184 Broadway, kn SandTs
awl mmrw.

ELECTRICITY 4aaght by experts. Earn
while yoa learn at home - ElectriesI ' bookand proof lessons free. Satisfaction gusr-ante- ad

and position aecared. Write to Chief.Engineer Cookek . 2144 Lawrence ', sre..
VHKAU, AIL.

WAN TED A man to fix fence; ell winter's
ivw, suw aiiaca inminneq wim 811 Sccom--

. . mods Lions, but must have enough money to
' . carry him over first month; will pay by the

R. 1, Box 100. f -

Linotype' ? Operator ,

. wanted for Bewsniper Vorlt, ".,
BOSEBURG NEWS-REVIE-

BOSEBURG. OR. .

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE INS. CO. of Omi-- :
ha, Neh., wants salaamen for Oregon. lid

. Lins Keservs Co. ; good territory, liberal
- commlauone ' Address George Tonne,, state
- msnsaer. Junction CHy, Or. i -

YOU ARK WANTED. 6185 month
Government 'railway mail clerk.;

, steady; common education sufficient. Write
immedistely for list peertiona open. Frank
lin institute. Dept. 882-B- . Ronhaater, N. 1.

AU.. i a : un m to siou weekly taking
; orders for our special price smashing $3.05

guaranteed union-mad- e ralneoata. Direct
5." front factory. Best celier. Cravenette- - Mfg.

o.. 4 Roosevelt lid., Chicago.
MEN WISHING positions firemen, brakemeu,

. colored train porters, oa lerge Oregon roads,
, write for infermation, (125-820- 0 month;

experience unnecessary. lnter-Eaiiira- Dept.
sbs, lnaisoapotiA, ina.

EARN $5 to- - $10 lay gathering evergreens,
and' herbs, in the fie kin and ..road.

A side:-boo- and prioes free. Botsnicntl 418,West Haven. Cone ' " - f
WELL advertised local enterprise has opening

.for few ammtions men. An opportunity to
oonnect with- - growtng firm. . Cell Monday

"morning, Cocoise, 150 E. 7th. cor. Belmont
WOMAN tor housework, family of 8 : help

earo ror invaoa vomin. us .ton. ;

" ; i; HELP. WANTEDFEMALE 204
WANTED Working girl to cook 2 meals a

4tay for 2 scbooi girls, wui give room, board
and wagee K-- l 26. Journal. " "

ANY GIRL; ia need of a friend, arply to the
, Salvatioa Army Reacne Home Mayfahr aad

Alcxsnder sta Pbone Ms in $460. D-- car.
WANTED middle aged or elderly , lady to help

ears - lor, s - ctukiren, room end hoard
iurnisneq. APi'iy st go K 11m st

YOUNQ Astoria man wsnU housekeeper. Box
111, eeAOrra, twv. -

WOMAN wanted-t- o assist- - with invalid. 429
W. rtassett w. Jonns canine.

PRIVATE comptometer ieseons, 15 years' ex- -
penence, oenrse 323. 'East Z09T,

WANTED, someone to take care of two-yca-

o)d baby. Seilwood 8a.
A GIRL to SAMist vritb- - aitneral houiework.

Apfjly morning. - Lovejtry.
WANTED- Lady employed to work for board

and vocim. ' Journal - .

5KEG4. shorthand taught privately by expert,
pqvy. mil. a - - '

AGENTt, vtsnled U sell Xnias noveiUc. 4(1
.r r- - t 3i4 3I r".

- iSast Side
v Funeral ;Directors

J104' sulr Seta the Price x
tA E. Alder St Phone East 05a.

Edward Iioltniiii
-- &. Son. -

T3HBD AXD 8ALM0X
MAIN 507. 1

SUf,p. UNDERTAKING CO. Pfc
Main 4152. Cor. 3d at Clay.

MONlTMENT5 104J

JO CHlJt4ANNMARBLR wJCXl
AgrllBO A PWE m MOf?CT43

MSEjr-vV- 1 tgt sC"i
A 1 -

.. 3

FLORISTS 107

Martin&Forbes
'Company" V?

354 WASHUtGTOJI BT.
MAIN 926.

FINaB FLOWERS FOK ALL
OCCASIONS ARTTSTICALLX

v :.y- ARRANGED

e few cnfliTusis

71 1&. Broadway, eeeas
- Union East 77X8-- ,
Flowers for AO Occasioni

Charge Acconnm Sobeitad.

Smith's Flower Shop :

wm a 11 fLMAAnnaM JOWCTJ A.7T emu ' . -
Mam 7215. T. tt Lake. Mgr.. 6th end: AM

Seilwood Greenhouses
Cat Flowers, Designs aad Sprays , ,

fn. An OMVflSA
SETJ.WOOD 1620. 640 Nahalem ave.

JtW a&A'UVi9lkaa Charge aceonma soncwu.
203 BKOADWAk AT TAXLOK

LOST AND FOUND 108

GRAFLEX CAMERA IOST

825 REWARD! t
A., irairn BTior on fsrrrivri 8th..Vv" .VAi--- avY-p- aaitas.- - OR

BDWT." T1T1. MIL PETERSON.' WITH
FRANK L.

THE following articles were found on the
cars or tne rortiano iuuw,, t
umbrellas, baeket. 4 purses, earring, watch
ctuun, 3 nanonags. pAr

miAia--a Mn fl tmiva rubbers.
check book, "key, overalls. Owners may ob
tain i same upon proper identification a

First and Aider street station.
OIAAAIW w. .

brlndle, wita wmte com am.
feet. 11 years old; wore strap collar, with
1921 Washington license jewaru. jot w
formation leading to recovery or return.
650 zOth st o qnesoona agaeo.

IF THE party that picked up the package at
Montgomery wants store nut; aneruoon,
containing shirt and necktie, will return it
to tnat store, no questions wui ov asaeu,
otherwise will have to explain it to the judge.

LOS"1! By working girl on 10th between Mor--
rison and Alder sts., small crown com purse
containing 317; will finder please leave at
Oregon Electris ticket office on 10th st;
reward.

lEoSTt black fox fur. with 1 leg
Nov. 30. about nuamgnt. between 12a ana
Hawthorne end 10th and Jackson at; very
valuable to owner. Reward. Atwater uveo.
Apt 1.

LOST Wednesday afternoon, downtown dis
met, biuioia containing money, cik--c. inpersonal earoa, - ueturn to 1031 xv. isis
N. Reward. - ' - .

LOST Tuesday afternoon, beaded bag in store
on Union ave. and ailMngswortn or on KM- -
lingworth to 18 th. Will reward.'" Betura
to 1136 S. 13th N or call We tout 2025.

LOST Brown purse. Monday, between St
Johns and Bridge Transfer ears. . tender
pleaan return glasses to Mrs. John Smith,
39z satn st a.

LOST Traveling bag, between Portland and
suverxon. on jnursoay. jriemso uouiy r .
O. Anderson, 408 Columbia st Phone
Main 124.

FOUND At West Park and Washington eta.
lady a small purse containing money. - Owner
oall Monday at Oregon Journal business of-
fice Ask for Mr. Gauki.

LOST Fawn or yellow colored bulldog: last
seen on east Ride; lioen&e No. 465. Ioquire
272 HalL Reward.

LO8T Near in Oregon City. Saturday
morning, t black bag. Reward. . East
9584.

PAST matron Eastern Star brooch, eograved
en back From the Children, Christmas
1913." East 8757.

LOST Ladles' gold wrist watch, Elgin none
ment Inscription, Nevsh on back. Re
ward. Phone Automatic 45-6- 1.

COST Bill fold containing about 816 at
Taylor st i entrance or at 8d and YamniJJ.
c riday evening. uau l apot io. .

LOST Sunday evening, leather shell case.
Liberal reward. , Bdwy. 6386. Ask for
Monty.

LOST A purse at or near Multnomah field.
contains names of E. N. Roaser and GL E.
Arthur. Reward. Call Tabor 7020.

LOST --A small black cola purse, with cash
and railing school check for May Gay. Re-
ward offered. Call Mala 7584.

LOST On 89th st between Division and
falling, umbrella with silver mounted de-
tachable handle. Aut 616-8-

LOST On Tuesday, cold monogram ltaLCroas
pin. set wttn atamonaa. Reward. Lund-ber- g.

425 Yeon bldg. Main 855Q.
LOST Between 2d and 4 th, oa Morrison,

black beaded bag. - Finder please call Tabor
2568. Reward.

LOST Lady's handbag with classes, bank
book and small change . Reward. Atwater
0746.

LOST Down town. Thursday afternoon, tor
toise abeli glasses. Flume Walnut 1222.
Reward.

LOST-Pointe- d fox terrier Saturday, between
4 .so sn 0 :ao p. m., downtown district
Reward. Tabor 3696. .

LOST A purse with two S20 biUa and re
ceipts with name and address. Return to
A. . Lees. 484 East Everett st lieward.

LOST An Elk's tooth Hi. Re to T. A T.
lis 142. CaH Tabor 1204.

LOST Black and white bead, Thursday;
keepsake Tabor 0652.

LOST --English .setter, license .1075. :Wel--
nut 723. - -

LOST 585 in currency, ..Saturday... .I, fT. - 1 IIU.il T t

LOST Black and white pointer dog. Re
ward. - East 6616.

LOSt Amethyst eet ia Cold bar pin. Call
661 Washington. Bdwy. bsbi.- -

LOST Watch . fob with keystone Reward.
aooc-- 1D4.

LOST --A wallet, 25 in money and identifi
cation cards,-11- Williams ave WaL 0869.

LOST Navy discharge papers. Phone Tabor
14 T

BOSTON BULL, with half white face and 1
bl-- eye; male; reward. Call. Empire 8264.

tTMBRELLA put in wrong on at Labor teia--
ple. - Please return to temple

IA)ST Small bine purse, coBtaining. ear tack-
eta end small change Can tMt 8624.

FOUND A roan bay pony, mane and tail
rnH or burrs. Pnone labor SSSS.

LOST Overcoat belt Tabor 5885.

EDUCATIONAL ZOO
SCENARIOS read, criticised and advice giveu

for revisioTAS. Josephine Dillon, formeriy
. Metre scenario staJL Atwater 4055. for

appointment '- - j ". :.

6TEEN SEWING BaiOOL. Bieek s system eg
"mdies tailoring and drum wis ling taught; pat-

terns ut to measure Phone East 2359. B.
3307. 152 Grand ave. near
ROCKT MT. Teaehem Agency. En roil free
, Frank K- - Welles, stste supt, met..

- N. vv. ttang 010 g. auto 1 a-- 1 .

LEARN vuleaniaing and retreading. We teach
best method. . Mausw lire A Repair Co.,
Oak et at 9Ui. "

LEARN TELEGRAPHT
Railway Telegnph Instimte. 434 Railway

Exchange bldg. - Day and night elasee
SPECIAL T.XG1JSH CLAS9

EECKEK. BUStS:-'--' COLLi-- S

vttgun, trnr trs--- : wit w.
:. J. t. - V :a i -- I (. - i, : . i :

Wre are proud of this department, aswe have so! many satisfied customerswho have told others of this part of
, our business. We have no "Special

Sales our prices are atwavn munn.
able all the year. So if you are looking

Bnn;i lur a. jvjnas present,why it won't cost any more now thanit would have in June. Just the oneprice all the time. Oh. vea. our nhiiw
, ment of Electric Table and FloorLampe has just arrived on the steameranw.u, vo isot uiese gooas xrom thebest manufacturer in New York. W

ft will have them on display bv Tuesdavana expect to clear the lot up in 19uays, as we are going to mark them at; our usually low and fair price.; Reason ; This is a cash furniture store.

SPECIATi Our new Simmons' Post
-- n, Beds in walnut wUl be on our sales--room floor in a few days. Walt and- get our prices on these, Beds.

; I v - a - -
. ?

W. C BAKES Ui W. H.DEA3TFurniture Dealers and AuctioneersYamhill and West Park Streets(PTTHIAW BUILDING)
PHOKE HAITT 8SS2

m OM'Si:
Mi " AUCTION HOUSE

.J - .lO-U-l SECOND ST.
c Sale' of Househor Goods on MOK.' DAT and WEBJfESDAY next, EACHBAT AT H A. M. In each of thesesales will b offered some fine piecesof Living Room, Dining Room andvs Bedroom3, Fumitnre, also - Stoves,

Sf'?Be' Gas itnges. Linoleum!.J Dishes. Utensils, ; etc. These are ailgoods from good private homes andS Ta jtatii4rmAl Vsw TlAOtMitsrn a w... vviioij mt v X7J?A lift, OJLJj Edto the Highest biddebv 7

v Special Merchandise
-- 'SaIe 'J '

On FRIDAY, DEC, 8. at It A. M Incur lesrooms, 10-17- 1 SECOND ST-"- I"f94 from a BA.NKKCPTTf??K comprasing Ladies', Men's and"fi1 SHOES and HUB BEBSvJ?Z.i3ooda' otiOfts. USD EBWEA&JMOSE, etc, etc. Also a good lotof'DOLI.S, TOYS, etc A splendid chance, to do some of your Chriatmas buying"at a nominal cost

- f Private Sale .
t Department ;

-- r' . We - still have a few of " those8PECIAI, SALE items offered itA-- very low figure, Don't fail to see ourline of CAXE FAX EL and OYEE-STTJFFE- D

Sets, DAVENPORT and

t ,; Your inspection f our stock is
? netted. Courteous, salesmen at your
-- service. . - 7

TERMS
We are glad to give terms on pur-chas-eaat Private Sale and will ber Ieed to open" accounts withisible parties. .:, - v . ,.

When you wtsh to get ca?h for your
"furniture fnoB 3IAIX less. , ,

t -
. W to i


